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CHEESE TO BE SHOW

Oregon Butter Exhibits Due,

Too, at Big Convention.

SILVER TROPHIES OFFERED
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Ai.socia.tion. will held in Port
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Pacific Exposition

Portland. nreparlng exhibits
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SF necessary complete Studebaker could be assembled
in this Branch. Studebaker carries $1,000,000 worth of

parts in branches. maintains large force of automo-
bile experts under this Branch part of the Studebaker
factory literally located in Portlands

Studebaker has a wonderful - organization of dealers,
operating only under the Portland Branch but all
over the United States drive across country in your Stude-
baker from British Columbia to Mexico, from Maine to
California, and will never be more than "town distant"
from Studebaker Service. "Because is Studebaker"

empty phrase.
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makeri
in an endeavor to capture two silver
cups the 250 trophy offered by the
Vermont Farm and
the 100 cup offered by nurai cpini.
vinih am awards for exhibits
the highest total scores. The Vermont
prize must be won three times comou-utivel- y

and the Rural Spirit award only
two tim for nermanent possession.

Cheese manufacturers will compete
for the J. B. Ford trophy und several
special prizes. In addition to these,
thorn will be snecial offerings for ex
hibits. According to the rules for the
exposition, competition is open to Ore- -
pen makers only. All outier emoreu
must be in two-pou- squares, in plain
wrappers and exhibits must be not less
than six squares.

Cheese entries are limited to
nnrkaerea. and must be American grade.
without marks of identlflcation. No
ntrv f.e will be required. The rail

roads have offered one and one-thir- d

fare rates during the meeting.
The opens Wednesday

tnornina:. December 9, at the lecture
room of the Union Meat and
is as follows:

AddreM of welcome. O. M. Plummer,

Response, annual address. President Chrts
Myhre. Junction City.

"Creamery and Cheese Factory Sanitation,1
l ft. Zlemer. Portland. -

"Dairying in Coo. County." Charles T.
Skeels. Coquille.

Quality of Cream," I-- P. Holgersen.
Junction City.

Wednesday. December t. 3 P. M. "Cream
Oradlng." J. W. Bickfnrd, Elgin; "Echoes
From the -- National Dairy Show." M.

a

the

Rhrock. Portland; "Marketing
O. C. Van Houteo, Washington Creamery
Association. Seattle. Wash.; te talks
by managers: Albany creamery, F. C Pate;

creamery. D. Peroszl; Brandos
creamery. C A. Brandes; Corvallia cream
ery, H. w Kauplsch; Damascus creamery,
Peter Vetch; Farmers creamery, B. B.
Corliss; Haselwood Cream Company, Carl
Schalunger; Independence creamery K. C.

Eldrldg-e-; Northwest Butter A Produce Com-
pany. Walter Ely: Portland Pore Milk Sc

Cream Company, Robert Ireland; Buperlor
creamery. T. A- - Johnston; Sunset creamery,
J. R. Norrls; Towneend creamery, T. 8.
Townsend; Union Meat Company, A. H,
Lea; Tillamook Cheese F. W.
Chrlstensen.

Wednesday, December s, 8 r. M.. room
208 Imperial Hotel "Buttermakers Prob
lems." discussion led by O. B. Aeptune;
music, Quartet.

Thursday, December lo, 10 A. m. ii.au-catlo-

Scoring Contests," Professor O. G.
Simpson. Oregon College, Cor-vall- is;

"Cream From Farm to Factory." C
W. Sly, Eugene; "Moisture, Salt and Acidity
Tests." O. B. Neptune, Albany; "Cheese
Making In Curry County' Dr. J. R. Wether- -

Thursday, December 10, l:SO P. M.
of secretary-treajure- r, election of of-

ficers; announcement of scores; address.
'Defects in Butter." Q. IS. Frevert, United

States dairy division.
Thursday. December 10. 8 F, M. Com

mercial Club banquet, Portland Commercial
Club. 'Friday. December 11, 8 A. M. Inspection
of city creameries.

OREGON PIONEER PASSES
Body of "W illiam II. Foss, 81, Taken

to Salem (or Interment.

William II. Foss. an Oregon pioneer.
died at his home in this city November
30. .He was born in Iowa May 7, 1833.

The funeral was held at the under
taking establishment of J. P. Finley
& Son, December 5, and the body was
taken to Salem for

The services were conducted by Rev.
O. P. Burrin. of the Rodney-Avenu- e

Christian Church. Mr. Foss is survived
by three sons and two daughters.
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BODY IN REST

Late Professor Warren Laid
in New Mausoleum.

LIFE ONE 0F SERVICE

Interests In Philanthropy and All
Forms of Church Work Keen and

Impression Lastingly Made
on Minds of Friends.

The mausoleum erected to the mem
ory of the lata Professor Royal K.
Warren at Rivervlew was the scene of
a quiet ceremony Friday afternoon,
when the body was placed in its rest
ing place. Extreme simplicity was the
keynote of the service, only a few
near friends and relatives being pres
ent.

Professor Warren died June 12, 1913,
after an illness of a few days. He was
a former principal of the Lincoln High
School, but was engaged in real estate
business up to the time of his death.

The handsome mausoleum has been
erected to his memory by friends, and
is an impressive testimonial of the es-
teem In which he was held.

Western Trip Karly Taken.
Professor Warren was born in Bath,

N. v.. endowed with a sturdy physique
that enabled him to endure many hard-
ships in the educational work of the
early seventies. Professor Warren
came fresh from college at the age of
22 to take np his work in the West-H- e

taughtfor a short time in Clat-
sop County, when he was called to the
public school work of this city. After
several years of successful work, he
accepted the presidency of Albany Col-
lege. From Albany College he came to
Portland, and was elected principal of
the only high school then In this city.
He occupied this responsible position
for several years, when he resigned to
enter a business life, engaging In realty
work.

Professor Warren was a devout
Christian and was always found in his
new for the Sunday services, and at the
mid-we- ek prayer meeting, in which he
loved to take part. He held the official
position of elder In the First Presby
terian Church for more than 40 years
anA Htirin? that time served as dele'
gate to presbytery, eynod and general
assemDiy.

iteliarloiia Foesu Written.
Much of his thought found expression

In prose and poetry. The following
noem. "The Risen Savior," was com
posed by Professor Warren and was
sung as a baritone solo at the First
Presbyterian Church by Dom J. Zan
on March 81, 1907:

Majestic. He arose.
From calm, divine repose.

MAUSOLEUM AT RIVEE.VTEW WAS DEDICATED FRIDAY.
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IMPRESSIVE RSTU3fG PLACE OF LATE PROFESSOR R.OTAL K. WARRBX, OK PORTLAND.

'HE automobile owner has the right to demand services
and prompt service, honest service, economical service.'

You could never hope to get the Studebaker type of serv-
ice with the source of supplies a thousand miles away.

You must have the source of supplies, the executiveheadquarters THE COMPANY ITSELF within prompt
and convenient driving, telephoning and transportation
distance within your own state if possible.

And Studebaker is continually subdividing its '

territory either under a Branch, a Distributor or direct
from the factory. It seeks direct representatives in every
hamlet and township in the Northwest in order that its
Service may be still more comprehensive. If this message
should reach a dealer or garage owner in .a . small town
where Studebaker does not happen to be represented, if
there is such a town, he is invited to write to the Branch
at Portland NOW . If he can measure up to the Studebaker
Service standards he can be assured of a permanent and
profitable business proposition from Studebaker, the oldest,
best known, and one of the manufacturers of motor

s cars in the world. By writing to the Portland you
may obtain Studebaker's motor car merchandising book
"How to Make Money Selling Motor Cars." And better than
this it is well worth your while to take a trip to Portland
to thoroughly the HOME OF STUDEBAKER.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA
PORTLAND BRANCH, CHAPMAN AND ALDER ST., PORTLAND, OREGON.
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When night dissolved to first glad Easter-da- y;

Earth trembled, glory shone.
Kolled back: the ponderous stone.

And keepers, awe-struc- k, fell In dread dis-
may.

Then forth from rockbound tomb.
Erstwhile involved in gloom.

Victorious, walked the Savior of the world;
And stood eublirae with eyes
Upturned to song-ra- pt skies.

While Satan's vanquished hosts their ban
ners furled.

Where, Death, thy stinging paint
Where now. thy haughty relent

Thanks be to Ood. through Christ, our vic
tory a won !

Then hall, the Victor-Kin-

Let strains triumphant ring!
Re lives! He reigns! And man with Ood

Is one.
The last public service rendered by

Professor Warren was enjoyed by the
Adult Bible Class of the First Presby
terian Church. In appreciation of his
helpfulness, the full class membership
united In fitting up a room at the
Men's Resort, called the Warren room.

YOUNG GIRL ACCUSES MAN

Head of Family on Trial With 1 4- -
"V ear-O- ld as Complainant.

EALAMA, Wash.. Dec. 6. fSpeclal.)
Mr. Ewofford, bookkeeper for the

Collins Lumber Company at Ostrander,
is on trial in the superior court here
accused of a statutory offense against

Elizabeth Root.
The defendant, who has a wife and

two little . children, has been study
ing for the ministry and only recently
was acquitted at a church trial on
information filed by the County At
tnrnow

The girl's father Is dead and her
mother an Invalid. Swofford admits
having been in the woods at the time
charged in the complaint, but denies
having met the girl there.

COHEN CASE CALLED AGAIN

Habeas Corpus Argument to Be
Made for Portland Attorney.

United ' States District Attorney
Reames will leave tonight for Tacoma,
where tomorrow he will argue against
the motion for a writ of habeas corpus
for Max G. Cohen, under sentence at
McNeil Island for subornation of per-
jury. Cohen will be represented by
Thomas Mannix. of Portland.

It was shown in Cohen's trial that
he had persuaded Esther Wood to tes-
tify falsely in a white slave case in
which her husband was defendant,
Cohen's contention is "that" he is suilt- -

You Cannot Carry Water in
a Sieve,

nor can you carry the tone and quality
of different pianos in your mind while
going from one store to another. At
Kilers you can find over 40 of the
world's leading makes side by side un
der the same roof. Tou can compare
them point by point, and actually judge
which surts you best. The manager
of our tuning department will be glad
to assist you with his expert advice.
Head our ad on page 18. section L
this paper. Adv.

less of subornation because a wife
could not be a competent witness
against her husband.

CUPID BUSY AT CITY HALL

Pretty Stenographer and Fire Cap-

tain Latest Victims.

Cupid, who hag been working over
time at the City Hall during the past
few months, has epeared another vic-
tim. Announcement 'Hvils made yester--

15

day that' Iva Olmstead, one of the
pretty young stenographers in the City
Auditor's office. Is to become the bride
of Edward Orenfel, a captain and for-
merly Acting Battalion Chief of the
Fire Bureau. The wedding will take
place In April.

Miss Olmstead has been in the city
service several years. Captain Grenfel
is one of the best-know- n members of
the Fire Bureau. He Is captain of theengine company at East Third and Pine
streets.

Jinrickishas, rutber tired, with ball feesr- -
Ing and nickel-plate- d wheels, are popular

ff Vv ' Leaves 7:23 p. M. II I
tt ATLANTIC EXPRESS 11

11 Daily to and From Jwjr

fifffl . .TsTtisr TTT
To Minneapolis. St. Paul

CHICAGO ...
Without change

Yon reach Chicago in the quick time, 72 hour
Finest accommodations

To ST. LOUIS
The Mississippi Valley Limited

Via Butte, Billings and C, B. & Q.. By.

Tickets and all information a
255 MOEBISON ST. Phones Main 244. A 1244.

A. D. CHABLTO.V, A. C. f. A., Portland, Orttes.

rWINTER EXCTTRSIOITS TO FLORIDA
Tickets now on sale

1

Northern Pacific Railway
Direct and Only Line to Gardiner Gateway, Original and North.ra

Yellowstone Park Kntrance.


